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ABSTRA
ACT
A total num
mber of 250 samples
s
were collected from
m Suez canal area(50)
a
mples from Tilapia
T
niloticcus fish, (50)M
Mugil cephaluus fish, (50) drinking
d
sam
waater (25 tap water in additio
on to 25 bottleed mineral waater), (50) pon
nd water
andd (50) childhhood diarrheall samples andd these samples were culttured on
sevveral selectivve media. Th
he isolation rate
r
of Aerom
monas spp. from
f
all
sam
mples using enrichment technique onn starch amppicillin agar (SAA),
Rim
mler-shotts medium
m
(RS), Blood ampiccillin agar (BA
AA) and MaccConkey
am
mpicillin agarr (MAA) weere (51.2%), (45.2%), (338.8%) and (31.6%)
resspectively. Thhe incidence of
o Aeromonadds from diffeerent sources (Tilapia
nilloticus fish, Mugil
M
cephaluss fish, drinkinng tap water, bbottled mineraal water,
pond water andd childhood diarrhea
d
were 44 (88%), 33 (66%), 4 (16)%, 0
(0%
%), 42 (84%)) and 5 (10%)) respectivelyy. The total nuumber of Aerromonas
isoolatesfrom 2500 examined saamples were 260
2 isolatesthaat were biocheemically
ideentified into 4 biotypes ass 136 (52.31%
%) A.hydrophhila, 81 (31.1
15%) A.
sobbria, 34 (13..08%) A. cavviae and 9 (3.46%)
(
A. scchubertii. Reesults of
anttibiogram off isolated Aeromonas sppp. demonstraated that alll tested
Aeeromonas isoolates were resistant
r
to Erythromycin
E
, Sulphameth
hoxazolTriimethoprim beside
b
Ampiciillin, and whille the highestt degree of sensitivity
tow
wards Ciprofl
floxacin,Norflo
oxacin, Amikkacin and Geentamicin. Molecular
M
ideentification off Aeromonas isolates
i
by Poolymerase chaain reaction teechnique
usiing 16SrRNA
A gene revealed that all exxamined Aeroomonas isolattes were
positive, and allso two viruleence genes (aeerolysin and hhemolysin gen
nes were
ideentified by a specific
s
primeers and they present by a ppercentage of (83.3%)
andd (8.3%) resppectively in examined
e
Aerromonas isolaates.The present study
higghlightsthe opptimum recov
very of Aerom
monas spp. froom mixed population
reqquire enrichm
ment in alkaliine peptone water
w
and coonsequtive plaating on
moore than onee media and
d PCRtechniqque provide rapid, sensitiive and
connfirmatory iddentification of
o Aeromonass spp. and soome virulencee genes.
Aeeromonas spp.. may use as an
a indicator foor water qualitty and A.hydro
ophila&
A.ssobria are preedominant, em
merging and ennteric pathogeens.

INTRODUCTION
Aeromonas inffections repressent a seriouss problem to fresh
A
f
water fiish productionn, causing a significant
s
economicc loss to fish industry
i
Saad et al., (2014).
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Aeromonas species are facultative
anaerobic Gram negative bacteria that is
amember of the family Aeromonadaceae that
are widespread in sea, river, fresh and
ground water Hassan et al., (2012).
Moreover Aeromonas species can
grow at refrigerator temperatures and
replicate at high salt concenteration Janda
and Abbott (2010). Aeromonas species cause
several human diseases that vary in severity
from a self-limiting gastroenteritis to
potentially fatal septicemia, in addition to
extra intestinal symptoms such as meningitis,
endocarditis and osteomyelitis with a high
mortality rate specially in immune
compromised person Tsaiet al., (2006). A
large range of selective and differential
isolation media have been evolved for the
isolation of Aeromonas species from the
environment, foods, and clinical samples
Villari et al., (1999). Recovery of
aeromonads from the contaminated samples
like faeces may require usage of selective
and differential media such as MacConkey
media, cefsulodin irgasan novobiocin (CIN)
media beside blood ampicillin agar (10 mg/L
ampicillin) USEPA (2001), moreover
Sarkaret al., (2012) who useda selective
medium, Rimler-shotts agar for isolation of
Aeromonas hydrophila from different
sources like fish, pond water, river water and
Starch ampicillin agar (SAA), bile salts
inositol briliant green agar (BIBG) and
Aeromonas Medium (Ryan’s Medium)
which were recommended Igbinosa et al.,
(2012). Numerous extracellular enzymes and
toxins including the haemolysins, proteases,
lipases, DNases, and cytotoxins that have
been mentioned as virulence factors of
motile Aeromonads Erdem et al., (2010) and
Cai et al., (2012),however the role of each
single factor regarding its pathogenesis
varies John and Hatha (2014). The aim of
this study wasthe isolation of Aeromonas on
four selective media Starch ampicillin agar
(SAA), Rimler-Shotts media (RS), Blood
ampicillin agar (BAA) and MacConkey
(MAA), evaluation of bacterial growth on
different media, determination the incidence

of Aeromonas spp. isolated from fish, water
and childhood diarrheal samples in suez
canal area, identification of isolated strains
biochemically, antibiogram of such isolates
and detetection of some virulent genes using
polymerase chain reaction PCR (aerolysin
and hemolysin gene) beside 16Sr RNA gene.
MATERIALS AND METHODS
Samples:
A total of 250 samples were collected
randomly from different fish farms in Suez
canal area of Tilapia niloticus&Mugil
cephlus fishes(50 samples for each), drinking
tap water, bottled mineral water(25 samples
for each), pond water (50 samples) and
childhood diarrheal stool samples(50
samples). All samples were collected under
aseptic
condition
and
transferred
immediately to microbiological lab.
Bacteriological examination:
a-Isolation and identification of Aeromonas:
A loopful was taken aseptically from internal
organs, gills and skin inoculated into alkaline
peptone water (APW) for enrichment then
incubated at 30 0C for 24 hrs Villari et al.,
(2000), 25 ml of each water samples was
thoroughly mixed with 225 ml of alkaline
peptone water Cruickshank et al., (1980),
stool samples were directly inoculated into
alkaline peptone water then was inoculated
aerobically at 28ºC for 24 hrs. Aloopful from
alkaline peptone water was subsequently
streaked onto Starch ampicillin agar (SAA),
Rimler-Shotts media (RS), Blood ampicillin
agar (BAA), MacConkey ampicillin agar
(MAA) aerobically incubated at 37ºC for 1824 hrs. A film from typical colony of
Aeromonas spp. were stained with gram
stain Varnam and Evans (1991) and
confirmed on the basis of the following
test:Oxidase test, resistant to vibriostatic
agent O/129, esculin hydrolysis, glucose
fermentation in TSI, sugar fermentation and
gas production, indole production and vogesproskauer test. Identification and biotyping
of the isolates was carried out according to
Aerokey II of Carnahan et al., (1991a).
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b- Antibiotic sensitivity test for the isolated
Aeromonas from fishes, water & childhood
diarrheal samples was done by disc diffusion
technique Ericsson and Sherris (1971).
c- Molecular typing of isolated Aeromonas
was done via PCR technique:
was used for the detection of 16Sr RNA gene
besides 2 virulence genes (aerolysin and
hemolysin genes), Sambrook et al., (1989).
RESULTS AND DISCUSSION
The present results in Table (1) and
Figure (1) indicate that some selective media
originally designed for isolation of
Aeromonas species from different sources
enrichement technique is used on several
selective media such as Starch ampicillin
agar,
Rimler-Shotts
medium,
Blood
ampicillin agar and MacConkey ampicillin
agar was 51.2%, 45.2%, 38.8% and 31.6%
respectively. These results agree with Villari
et al., (1999) who stated that SAA is the
most sensitive culture media and is
recommended to use it in isolation of
Aeromonas species. and nearly similar to
results obtained by Handfield et al., (1996)
in which recovery of A.hydrophila from
drinking water samples on SAA was 71.4%
which was higher than RS that was 50%, In
addition to Thenmozhi et al., (2013) used the
Starch-Ampicillin agar as a selective
presumptive isolation medium for the
isolation of Aeromonas isolates from the
drinking water samples that grow on Starch
ampicillin agar after 24 hr incubation at
37°C. These colonies were Circular, Convex,
Opaque, raised, smooth and entire edges
colonies, with Yellow to honey colored and
amylase positive colonies (clear zone
surrounding the colony).Moreover, Pin et
al.,(1994) reported that Starch ampicillin
agar was the most adequate media for the
isolation A. hydrophila but not adequate for
recovery of A. sobria. From other hand, the
low selectivity of SAA for Aeromonas has
been pointed out by Ribas et al., (1991).
These finding results agree with
Shotts and Rimler (1973) who stated that RS
medium was commonly used in fish
diagnostic laboratories for cultivation of

Aeromonas spp. because it contains
inhibitory substances such as sodium
deoxycholate, novobiocin that were added to
eliminate the chance of Gram positive
organisms and vibrio spp., in addition to its
high sensitivity of this media which enables
this media not only for the recovery of
A.hydrophila from specific sources but also
for the enumeration of this organism in the
environment. Also, Samal et al., (2014)
usedRimler-Shotts (RS) medium for
isolation of Aeromonas from different
freshwater diseased fish and 59 isolates
grown and produced yellow, round, small to
medium, convex, elevated and transparent
colonies. However, these results disagreed
with Robinsonet al., (1984) who considered
that medium of RS was unsuitable for
isolation of fecal Aeromonas spp. Also
Rippey and Cabelli (1979) stated that
inefficiency of RS agar as an optimum
A.hydrophila recovery medium due to
novobiocin contained in the medium, which
suppressed the growth of sensitive
environmental A. hydrophila this effect
pointed out by Kaper et al., (1981) who
found
that
A.
hydrophila
lysine
decarboxylase positive strains from the
aquatic environment were not detected in RS
agar.
The present results revealed that SAA
(51.2%) is better than BAA (38.8%) for
isolation of Aeromonas and these results
were similar to Konchel (1989) who
observed a satisfactory recovery and good
differential properities which make SAA
with (10 µg/ml & 30 µg/ml) better than
blood agar as SAA can differentiate
Aeromonas from the background microflora.
Also, he revealed that SAA medium was
highly selective and yielded consistently
higher recoveries, in addition to produce
85% Aeromonas colonies, compared with
36-40% on blood agar which means that
SAA was better than BAA, Furthermore,
these present results agree with Millership et
al., (1983) who reported that blood agar with
ampicillin was used for isolation of
Aeromonas species based on beta hemolysis
and oxidase test could be directly performed
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on the plate,
p
BAA was the most widely used
u
media for
f isolationn of Aeromoonas from stool
s
and BA
AA should be used in
i combinaation
with annother mediia for optim
mal detectioon of
Aeromoonas strainns, On thhe other hand
h
Andelovva et al., (22006) reportted that BA
AA is
useful only for reecovery off Aeromonaas if
screeninng is bassed on hemolysis,
but
h
approxiimately 10%
% of Aeroomonas isolates
would be missedd because they are no
hemolyytic.
hoowever, BAA (38.8%
%) was better
b
than MAA
M
(311.6%) for isolation of
Aeromoonas and these results agree with
Fricker &Tompseett (1989) who exam
mined
563 saamples of various food samples to
comparre plating media MacConkey
M
and
Blood ampicillin
a
a
agar
(BAA)). They shoowed
that (B
BAA) gave 43.3% poositive sam
mples
while MacConkey
M
y gave onlyy 31.2%, onn the
other hand,
h
Dakuu et al., (2004)
(
isollated
Aeromoonas species from enteric sampless and
found thhat blood agar
a
was thee most senssitive
media (86.5%), followed
f
b MacConnkey
by
agar (770.3%) annd this means
m
that the
isolation rate on BAA
B
was higher
h
than MA
monas spp. On
and the recovery raate of Aerom
w lower, and
MacCoonkey ampicillin agar was
Ifeanyicchukwu ett al., (20115) who used
u

MaccConkey aggar and Aeeromonas selective
s
med
dium suppleemented w
with ampicilllin for
isolation of Aeromonas
A
species fro
om both
chlo
orinated and
a
non-cchlorinated water
sam
mples and yielded 600% positiv
vely, In
addiition to Jeepessen (19995) who reported
r
thatt MA waas not suuitable to select
Aerromonas sinnce this gennus includess lactose
non
n fermenting besides lactose ferrmenting
straiins of the saame sugar.
In the current
c
stuudy all thee media
exceept for Riimler-Shottss medium contain
amp
picillin as the
t selectivve agent an
nd some
Aerromonas sppp. such as Aeromona
as trota,
are generally thought too be sensitive to
amp
picillin (Caarnahan et al., 1991
1b) also
Aero
omonas jaandaei whicch has been
n shown
to occasionallly be amppicillin sussceptible
(Ov
verman andd Janda 19999). In add
dition to
Hud
ddleston et al.,
a (2007) w
who also su
uggested
thatt ampicillinn as a seleective agen
nt which
hind
der the grow
wth of a siggnificant po
ortion of
Aerromonas sppp. and thhis lead to
t bias,
mislleading infoormation annd they posttulate an
und
derestimationn of diversiity Aeromonas spp.
and its density where amppicillin was used in
the isolation media.

Table1: Sensitivity
S
of solid specific media for isoolation of Aero
omonas speciees from differeent samples:
ples
Positiive samples
Media used
Tootal No. of exxamined samp
No.
%
2
250
128
51.2
Starch ampicillin
a
agaar
2
250
113
45.2
Rimler--Shotts mediaa
2
250
97
38.8
Blood am
mpicillin agarr
2
250
79
31.6
MacCon
nkey ampicilliin agar

Fig. 1: Seensitivity of soolid specific media
m
for isolaation of Aerom
monas speciess from differennt samples
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The present results as shown in Table
(2) demonstrated that the frequency
distribution of total Aeromonas spp. isolates
recovered from all samples (Tilapia
niloticus, Mugil cephalus fish, drinking tap
water, botteled mineral water, pond water
and childhood diarrheal samples) in Suez
Canal area were:136 (52.31%) A.
hydrophila, 81 (31.15%) A. sobria, 34
(13.08%) A. caviae and9 (3.45%) A.
schubertii. These results agree with
(Ghenghesh et al., 2008) who stated that the
most commonly isolated species from
clinical samples, water and foods were A.
hydrophila, A. caviae and A. veronii
biovarsobria. And also Ottaviani et
al.,(2011) who reported that A. hydrophila
and A.sobria have been frequently isolated
from food and environmental samples, which
supported the present findings. The mostly
commonly isolated Aeromonas spp. from
environmental strains (water sources) were
A. hydrophila, A. sobria, A. caviae and A.
schubertii, while mostly commonly isolated
Aeromonas spp. associated with clinical
strains (childhood diarrheal samples) were A.
hydrophila and A. sobria, as shown in Table
(2). These results are similar to the data
reported by Kühn et al.,(1997b); Ghenghesh
et al.,(2001) and (Razzolini et al., 2001)
where A. hydrophila was the predominant
species in freshwater and municipal
drinkingwater supplies. Moreover, the
present data also nearly agree with a study
conducted in Turkey by Koksal et al., (2007)
who reported the isolation of Aeromonas
such as A. hydrophila (46%), A. sobria
(34%) and A. caviae (8%) and agree with
John and Hatha (2013) who stated that A.
schubertii was less than 10% and was the
least predominant sp. in both water and fish
samples and in contrast with the data
obtained in the same study which showed
that the predominant species in water
samples were A. sobria followed by A.
caviae, and frequency distribution of
different species of Aeromonas is likely to
vary with geographical locations. The
finding results in Table (2) and Figure (2)

showed frequency distribution of Aeromonas
species isolated from different sources in fish
samples (Tilapia niloticus & Mugil Cephalus
fishes) that were identified biochemically
into the predominant species was
A.hydrophila and this agree with Rathore et
al.,(2005) who reported that A. hydrophila
was the predominant species in fish samples
in India, In addition to Yadav and Kumar
(2000); while in Egypt Abou El-Atta (2003)
demonstrated the preponderance of A.
hydrophila followed by A. sobria and A.
caviae from fish. Similar finding observed
by Sharma and Kumar (2011) In contrast
with Yucel et al., (2005) who affirmed that
among fresh water fish spp. A.caviae was the
prevalent species followed by A. hydrophila
and A. veronii biovar sobria in Turkey. The
distribution results as shown in Table (2)
revealed the isolation of Aeromonas spp.
recovered from Tilapia niloticus fish samples
was 107 isolates. These are biochemically
identified into A. hydrophila 56 (52.33%)
among other Aeromonas spp. followed by A.
sobria 33 (30.84%), A. caviae 14 (13.08 %)
and A. schubertii 4 (3.73%). These results
are similar to Maimona et al., (2015) who
isolated A. hydrophila, A. sobria from tilapia
fish and nearly agree with Kumar et al.,
(2000) who recorded isolation of A.
hydrophila in fish (70.59%) followed by A.
sobria (69.23 %) and A. caviae (33.33 %),
but disagree with Ashiru et al., (2011) who
recorded distribution of A. caviae followed
by A. hydrophila and A. sobria in tilapia. On
the other hand, A. schubertii is the least
predominant spp. among Aeromonas spp. in
present results, such result in agreement with
John and Hatha (2013) who isolated A.
schubertii less than (10%).
The present results as shown in Table
(2) showed the recovery of Aeromonas spp.
isolated from Mugil cephalus fish samples
was 84 isolates. These are biochemically
identified into A. hydrophila 40 (47.62%),
A. sobria 29 (34.52%), A. caviae 13
(15.48%), A. schubertii 2 (2.38%), and this
result agree with Enany et al., (2011) who
stated the common bacterial pathogen
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isolated from Mugil cephalus was A.
hydrophila, In addition to the present result
is nearly agreed to Salah El-Dien et al.,
(2009) who recorded isolation of Aeromonas
spp. was (30 isolates) of A. hydrophila, (3)
A. caviae, (1) A. sobria from fresh mullet
samples, but disagree with Yucel et al.,
(2005) who affirmed that A. veronii biovar
sobria was the most isolated Aeromonad in
sea fish species (41.5%) followed by A.
hydrophila (30.1%) and A. caviae (28.3%).
In general, the present results in Table (2)
showed that the predominant spp. isolated
from Tilapia niloticus and Mugil cephalus
was A. hydrophila and these results agreed
with those recorded by Farid et al., (1978)
and Shalaby (1997, 2005). The current
results in Table (2) revealed that frequency
distribution of Aeromonas species recovered
from Drinking tap water samples and
identified biochemically into A. hydrophila
3(75%) and A. sobria 1 (25%) and this
results agree with Kühn et al., (1997a) who
reported that A. hydrophila was the major
phenotype in drinking water samples in
Sweden, while such results are higher than
Di Bari et al., (2007) who recorded isolation
of A. hydrophila (48.3%) from drinking
water samples. The finding results in Table
(2) demonstrated that isolation of Aeromonas
species are 60 isolates recovered from pond
water of fish that identified biochemically
into A. hydrophila 34 (56.66%), A.sobria 16
(26.66%), A. caviae 7 (11.66%) and A.
schubertii 3 (5%) and this closely agree with
Abd-Elall et al., (2014) who stated that A.
hydrophila was more frequently isolated
from pond water and John and Hatha (2013)
who isolated A. hydrophila, A. sobria , A.
caviae and A. schubertii from water samples
but vary in prevalence percentages according
to variation of geographical locations, In
addition the less frequently isolation of A.
schubertii is nearly in agreement with Janda
and Abbott (2010) and John and Hatha
(2013) who recorded isolation of A.
schubertii in less frequent, but disagree with
Evangelista-Barreto et al., (2010) who
reported that high frequency and isolation of
A. caviae in water. The current results in

Table (2) showed the frequency distribution
of Aeromonas species isolated from
childhood diarrheal samples that identified
biochemically into A. hydrophila 3 (60%)
and A.sobria 2 (40%) are the two
predominant species that isolated from stool.
These results agree with Yadav and Kumar
(2000) who demonstrated the same
Aeromonas species (3 A. sobria, 2 A.
hydrophila) from fecal samples of diarrheic
children under five years of age, and these
present finding agree with Pokhrel & Thapa
(2004) who found that A. hydrophila was the
most common species in stool then followed
by A. caviae and A. sobria and nearly agree
with Vasaikar et al., (2002) who stated that
A. hydrophila was the predominant species
by 64.2 % of isolated Aeromonas from cases
of gastroenteritis, then A. sobria 28.4 %, in
addition to, Guz and Kozinska (2004) who
reported that A. hydrophila complex and
A.sobria complex were potential pathogens
of animals and humans, characteristics of
aeromonads have a public health importance,
so it should be assessed, but disagree with
Soltan and Moezardalan (2004) who found
that A. sobria was the predominant species
(57%) followed by A.caviae (36%) then
A.hydrophila (7%) in Tehranian children
presenting with diarrhea, moreover Ananthan
and Alavandi (1999) who reported that the
predominance of A.caviae in stool of
children with gastroenteritis in Chennai , in
addition to the frequency isolation of
different species of Aeromonas can vary
with the geographic allocations according to
record of Sinha et al., (2004). While the
distribution of Aeromonas species in stool
samples (childhood diarrheal sample) in
present study, the predominant species of
Aeromonas was A. hydrophila followed by
A. sobria and this result was agree with
Kannan et al., (2010) and von Graevenitz
(2007) who found A. hydrophila as
predominant in Brazil, Thailand and India,
and in contrast with previous study
conducted in Europe, the United States and
India, A. caviae was dominant followed by
A. hydrophila and A. veronii biovar sobria
Albert et al., (2000); Borchardt et al., (2003);
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Shiinaand Iwanaga (2004). Also it may be
due to other factors like the isolation and
identification methods used may be of
importance Abbott et al., (2003); Janda and
Abbott (2010).The four different phenol
species are observed in this present study A.
hydrophila (52.31%), A. sobria (31.15%), A.
caviae (13.08%), A. schubertii(3.45%) that
are distributed in this suez canal geographic
area, and these species composition were
limited to ampicillin resistant isolates and
this agree with the similar finding of Oakey
et al., (1996) and Ormen & Ostensvik (2001)
, although the similar species were reported
in many previous studies but the relative
isolation of these species was found to vary
by John and Hatha (2013), In addition to
types of Aeromonas spp. that isolated from
fish (A. hydrophila, A. sobria , A. caviae and
A. schubertii) are the same types of
Aeromonas

spp. that isolated from pond water of fish and
this microbiota of pond water reflect
microbiota of fish and this closely similar to
Sousa and Sliva sauza (2001) who reported
that Aeromonas in water medium was found
represented in the internal fish organs, in
Brazil. Furthermore, Awadallah and Abd-El
All (2009) who stated that level of fish
contamination with microorganisms was
found to be directly proportional to their
level in the overlying water, while types of
Aeromonas spp. that isolated from drinking
tap water (A.hydrophila and A. sobria) are
the same types of Aeromonas spp. that
isolated from childhood diarrheal samples
and these findings may emphesize the
findings of Holmberg et al., (1986) that
showed
acorrelation
between
the
consumption of water and Aeromonas
mediated diarrhea.

Table 2: Distribution of different Aeromonas spp. isolates from (Tilapianiloticus&Mugil cephalus fishes,
Drinking Tap, Botteled mineral water, Pond water and Childhood diarrheal stool samples):
Samples
No. of
Distribution of Aeromonas isolates
isolates
A. hydrophila
A. sobria
A. caviae
A. schubertii
Tilapia fish
Mugil fish
Total
Tap water
Botteled mineral
water
Total
Pond water
Childhood
Diarrhea
Total

107
84
191
4
0

N
56
40
96
3
0

%
52.33
47.62
50.26
75
0

N
33
29
62
1
0

%
30.84
34.52
32.46
25
0

N
14
13
27
0
0

%
13.08
15.48
14.13
0
0

N
4
2
6
0
0

%
3.73
2.38
3.14
0
0

4
60
5

3
34
3

75
56.66
60

1
16
2

25
26.66
40

0
7
0

0
11.66
0

0
3
0

0
5
0

260

136

52.31

81

31.15

34

13.08

9

3.45

Frequency disttribution of total isolattes
A. schubertii
%٤
A. cavviae
% ١٣
A.hydrophila

A.sobria
A
%٣١

A.hydro
ophila
% ٥٢

A.sobria
A. cavviae
A. sch
hubertii

Fig. 2: Frequency
F
disstribution of total Aeromoonas isolates from all sam
mples (Tilapiaa niloticus fissh, Mugil
ceephalus fish, drinking tap water, drinkinng botteled mineral
m
water,, pond water of fish and Childhood
C
diiarrheal samplles).

The antibiootic resisttance pattterns
against 10 antiimicrobial agents were
w
establisshed for the48 strains from
f
Aeromoonas speciees isolated from the fish,
water and
a childhoood diarrheaal stool sam
mples
and dem
monstrated in Table (3) and Fiigure
(3). Thhe present results revvealed thatt all
strains of
o A. hydroophila, A. soobria, A. caaviae
and A. schubertiii are highhly resistannt to
mpicillin andd Erythrom
mycin
antibiottics like Am
as
well
ass
Sulphhamethaxazzole–
S
Suchresults
were
trimethooprim.
in
concorddance with Sreedharann et al., (2012)
and Caarnahan et al.,
a (1991a)). On the other
o
hand the
t
presennt results showed that
A.hydroophila is seensitive to Gentamicin
G
and
Ciproflooxacin byy a percenntage (1000%),
Norfloxxacin by a perceentage (900%),
Amikaccin by a percenntage (600%),
Doxycyycline annd Cefotaaxime by a
percentage (20%), but resistannt to Ampiccillin
and Errythromycinn antibioticcs as well as
Sulpham
methoxazol-trimethoprrim
and
Rifamppicin and suuch results agree
a
with John
J
and Haatha (2013) who statedd the sensitivity

of Aeromonass spp. to Gentamiccin and
Ciprroloxacin (100%),
(
annd also agrree with
Enaany et al., (2011) whoo recorded that A.
hydr
drophila
had
beenn
resistaant
to
Erytthromycin, and nearlyy agree with
h Samal
et al.,
a (2014) who statedd that Norrfloxacin
wass sensitive by (84.6%
%), while disagree
d
with
h Awan et al., (2009)) that show
wed that
Cefo
fotaxime (90.9%), Am
mikacin (100
0%) the
morre sensitivee. The present study revealed
r
thatt A. sobria is sensitivee to Amikaccin by a
perccentage(1000%),
Cipro
oloxacin,
Cefo
fotaxime by
b
a perrcentage (66.6%),
(
Norrfloxacin (558.33%) Riffampicin (4
41.66%),
Dox
xycycline (333.3%), Genntamicin (1
16.66%),
while is resist to Ampicillin, Erythrromycin,
Sulp
phamethoxaazol-trimetooprim and
d this
agreee with Hennadek (20022) that stated
d that A.
sobrria was sennsitive to D
Doxycyclinee (33%),
and agree witth Awan eet al., (200
09) who
repo
orted A. sobbria was sennsitive to Amikacin
A
(100
0%) but diisagree witth John and
d Hatha
(201
13) who shoowed A. sobbria is sen
nsitive to
Ciprroloxacin
and G
Gentamicin by a
perccentage (1100%). Thhe presentt study

C
Citation:
Eggypt. Acad. J. Biolog. Sci.
S (G. Micrrobiolog) Vool.8 (1)pp. 113- 31 (2016
6)
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showedd that A. caviae
c
show
wed sensitivity
toward Amikacinn, Gentamiccin, Norfloxxacin
(100%)), Ciproloxaacin (87.5%
%), Cefotaxxime
(50%), Doxycycline (37.5%
%), while was
resist
to
Am
mpicillin,
Erythromyycin,
Sulpham
methoxazol - trimethoprim and
Rifamppicin, and thhis agree with
w Awan et al.,
(2009) who reportted A. caviaae was senssitive
to Genntamicin (100%) and nearly sim
milar
with Am
mikacin (966.2%), Ciprooloxacin (888%),
and in contrast wiith them whhen they sttated
that A. caviae waas sensitive to Cefotaxxime
(96%), Sulphametthoxazol-triimetoprim was
%), Erythromycin senssitive
sensitivve by (46.2%
by (18..2%). In adddition A. schubertii was
Doxycycliine
sensitivve
to
(1000%),

Cefo
fotaxime (100%),
(
A
Amikacin (100%),
Norrfloxacin (100%), Geentamicin (100%),
Ciprroloxacin (100%) beeside Riffampicin
(37..5%) , whille was resiist to antibiiotics as
Am
mpicillin annd Erythrom
mycin as well as
Sulp
phamethoxaazol-trimethhoprim an
nd this
wass similar to John and Hatha (201
13) with
thatt showed A.
A schubertiii was senssitive to
Ciprroloxacin and
a
Gentam
micin (100%
%), and
Awaan et al.,
a
(2009)) who reported
r
A.scchubertii was
w sensitivve to Cipro
oloxacin,
Cefo
fotaxime and
a
Amikaacin (100%
%), but
disaagree with the
t data obbtained in th
he same
stud
dy which revealed A
A. schuberrtii was
senssitive to Suulphamethoxazol-trimeethoprim
(50%
%).

Table 3: Antibiogram of random isoolated Aeromoonas species
Antim
microbial Agentt

Ampiccllin (AMP)
Erytrh
homycin (E)
Sulphm
methoxazoleTrimeethoprim(SXT))
Rifam
mpicin (RD)
Doxyccycline (DO)
Cefotaaxime (CTX)
Gentaamicin (CN)
Amikaacin

(AK)

Norflooxacin (NOR)
Ciproffloxacin (CIP)

Disccont
gµ
10 R
S
15 R
S
25 R
S
5 R
S
30 R
S
30 R
S
10 R
S
10 R
S
10 R
S
5 R
S

Anttibiogram acco
ording to Aerom
monas species
A. hydroph
hila
A. sobrria
A. caviiae
A. schu
ubertii
n=20
n=12
2
n=8
n=
=8
n
%
n
%
N
%
n
%
20
1
100
12
100
1
8
1
100
8
100
0
0
0
0
0
0
0
0
20
1
100
12
100
1
8
1
100
8
100
0
0
0
0
0
0
0
0
20
1
100
12
100
1
8
1
100
8
100
0
0
0
0
0
0
0
0
20
1
100
7
58.3
5
8
1
100
5
62.5
0
0
5
0
0
3
37.5
41.6
4
16
80
8
66.6
6
5
6
62.5
0
0
4
20
4
3
8
100
33.3
3
3
37.5
16
80
4
33.3
3
4
50
0
0
66.6
6
4
20
8
4
50
8
100
0
0
10
83.3
8
0
0
0
0
20
2
8
8
100
1
100
16.6
1
1
100
8
40
0
0
0
0
0
0
12
60
12
8
8
100
100
1
1
100
2
10
5
41.6
4
0
0
0
0
58.3
5
1
100
18
90
7
8
8
100
0
0
4
33.3
3
1
12.5
0
0
1
100
66.6
6
8
87.5
20
8
7
8
100

S = Sensiitive

Total
T
N=48
N
N
%
48
100
0
0
48
100
0
0
48
100
0
0
40
83.3
8
16.6
29
60.4
19
39.5
24
50
24
50
10
20.8
38
79.1
8
16.6
40
83.3
7
14.5
41
85.4
5
10.4
43
89.5

R = Ressistant
١٠٠
٨٠
٦٠
٤٠
٢٠
٠

%
79.1%
%83.3%85.4%89.5%

0%
% 0% 0%

39.5%
%
16.6%

50%

Fig. 3:Anntibiogram off isolated Aeroomonas speciees.

Perrcentage of an
ntibiogram
sensitivity of Aeromonas
A
.spp
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Conventional PCR using 16SrRNA
gene for 12 tested Aeromonas strains which
were identified biochemically as 5 strains of
A. hydrophila and 3 A. sobria, 2 A. caviae, 2
A.schubertii, the present results revealed that
all examined strains were positive for
16SrRNA gene as shown in Table (4) Figs.
(4 &5) and Photo (1). These results were
nearly similar with Martinez-Murcia (1999)
and Wang et al., (2003) who used 16SrRNA
gene for identification of the tested strains of
Aeromonas which give the same results that
all isolated strains were positive for this gene
presence.
PCR assay was developed with
specific primers for detection of different
Aeromonas spp. virulence genes
(Aerolysin and Hemolysin). The current
results showed that Aerolysin gene was
detected in 10 strains out of 12 (83.3%),
Table (4), photo (2) and Figs. (4 &5) and this

result is closely similar to Abd-ElAll et al.,
(2014), Ottaviani et al., (2011) and Singh et
al., (2008) who reported that total aerolysin
gene detection in Aeromonas spp. in fish and
pond water samples was (80%), (83.7%),
(85%) respectively. They also nearly agree
with Ormen and Ostensvik (2001) who used
a PCR assay to detect the aer A gene in
Aeromonas spp. environmental water
isolates in Norway and reported that 79%
were positive.

Table 4: Frequency distribution of 16SrRNA, Aerolysin and Hemolysin genes of isolated Aeromonas spp.:
Aeromonas
16SrRNA
Aerolysin
Haemolysin
strains
gene
Gene
gene
No.
%
No.
%
No.
%
5
100
4
80
0
0
A.hydrophila
n= 5
3
100
2
66.6
0
0
A.sobria
n= 3
2
100
2
100
0
0
A.caviae
n= 2
2
100
2
100
1
50
A.schubertii
n= 2
12
100
10
83.3
1
8.3
Total

Fig. 4: Percentage of positive isolates for 16SrRNA gene, Aerolysin gene and Hemolysin gene.
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100%

100%

100
0%

100%

١٠٠
٩٠

80%

٨٠
66.6%

٧٠
٦٠

50%

٥٠

SrRNA gene١٦
ne
Aerolysin gen

٤٠

Hemolysin geene

٣٠
٢٠
١٠

0%

0%

0%

٠
A. Hydrrophila

A.. Sobria

A. Caviae

A. Schuberttii

Fig. 5: Peercentage of 16SrRNA,
1
Aerrolysin and Hemolysin
H
gen
nes of isolated Aeromonas sspecies.

The current study reveealed very low
percentage of hem
molysin genne (1 out of
o 12
b
to A.
strains) (8.3%) which belong
t remaininng strains were
w
schuberrtii, while the
not harrbouring thhe hemolyssin gene. This
finding was observved also by Abdullah et al.,
(2003). On otherr hand, Yuucel and Citak
C
(2003) who reportted that A. hydrophila and
b
strongger produceer of
A. sobrria were been
hemolyysin but A. caviae
c
was non
n hemolyytic
Inn the currennt study soome Aeromonas
strains lacked
l
bothh aer A and hlyA geness and
this waas observedd before inn earier stuudies
done byy (Santos et
e al., 1999 and Herrerra et
al., 20006) who statted that aeroolysin-like gene
g
was acttivable undder certain conditions and
can be detected
d
in apparently non haemolytic
strains.
The currennt results revealed that
aerolysiin gene is 100% in A. caviae
c
(2/2)) and
A. schhubertii (22/2) were positive for
aerolysiin gene, while
w
in onnly 80% of
o A.
hydrophhila (4/5) annd 60% of A. sobria (22/3).
This result nearlyy agree withh Abd-El All
A et
al., (20014) and Umesha
U
et al.,(2011) who
detectedd Aerolysinn gene in (100%) of A.
hydrophhila recoveered from fish sampples,
furtherm
more Abddullah et al., (2003)
detecteddaerolysin gene in all
a the isolates,

and nearly sim
milar to Herrrera et al.,, (2006)
who
o mentioneed that 8/99 of A. hyd
drophila
werre positive for aerolyysin genebu
ut differ
with
h another sttudy which reported a result
r
of
2/4 of A. caviaae and 2/22 of A. sob
bria that
werre positive for
f aerolysiin gene. In contrast
with
h Heuzenroeder et al., (1999) who
o madea
surv
vey of cliniccal and envvironmental isolates
of the
t Aeromoonas spp. annd stated thaat aerAlike sequences were foundd in 78%, 97%
9
and
% respectiveely, in A. hyydrophila, A.
A sobria
41%
and A. caviae isolates, M
Moreover Po
ollard et
n (1991)
al., (1990) annd Lior annd Johnson
wed that thee aerA genee was detected only
show
in hemolytic, cytotoxicc and entterotoxic
A sobria
straiins of A. hyydrophila bbut not in A.
and A. caviae.
The currrent resullts revealeed that
Aerrolysin genee was 66.66 % positiv
ve in A.
sobrria and thiss result is ssimilar to Yousr
Y
et
al., (2007) who
w
detecteed that th
he same
perccentage of aerolysin ggene of A. sobria,
but disagree with the percentagee of A.
drophila annd
A. ccaviae where the
hydr
aero
olysin genee were (522.6%) and (44.7%)
resp
pectively.
The freqquency and distribution
n of the
aero
olysin genee in the Aeeromonas sttrains in
this study was nearly sim
milar with an
n earlier
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PCR survey by Husslein et al., (1991) who
detected the aer A gene in all strains
belonging to A. hydrophila and A. sobria
species, so the aerolysin gene seemes to be
as ubiquitous like the Aeromonas spp.
In the current result, the clinical strains
possesless hemolytic activity and this
observation is also reported by Altwegg
(1985) who stated that although, it is very
likely that clinical isolates possess less
number of virulence gene, it should kept in
mind that Aeromonads were recognized as
opportunistic microorganism that may be
present in diarrheal stool as commensals
rather than as primary pathogens.
Another observation , which is that one
of the isolated A. sobria strain was lacking
both aerolysin & hemolysin genes and
developed multi drug resistance and another
isolated A. hydrophila strainwas lacking
hemolysin genes and developed also multi
drug resistance and such results may strongly
force the point of view that pathogenicity
and virulence of Aeromonas spp. are

multifactorial and complex Janda and
Abbott(1998); Chopra et al., (2000), and this
agrees with Shome et al., (1999) who
mentioned that the production of enzymes or
toxins is not reflective of biological
virulence and they neigther satisfy the strain
to be virulant nor avirulant in spite of; this
appear to enhance the process of disease invivo. The whole process of pathogenesis is a
complex interaction between the host, agent
and environmental determinants.
Photo (1):illustrated the positive for
amplification of (685 bp) fragment of
16SrRNA gene from extracted DNA of 12
Aeromonasspp. from fish, water and human
stool samples.
Photo (2): illustrated (326 bp) fragment of
(aerA) gene where (10) amplification
Aeromonas strains were positive for
aerolysin gene.
Photo (3): illustrated (1500bp) fragment of
hemolysin gene from extracted DNA of A.
schubertii isolated from water.

Photo 1: Electrophoretic pattern of 16SrRNA gene amplification of 12 Aeromonas spp. isolated from different sources.
Lanes 1-12: showed 16S rRNA gene of 685bp from various Aeromonas spp. of different sources positive of Aeromonas
spp from water : A. hydrophila (Lane 1), A. schubertii (Lane 2), A. sobria (Lane 3) and A. caviae (Lane 4) ; from fish :
A. hydrophila (Lane 5,6,10) , A. caviae (Lane 7) , A.sobria (Lane 8), A. schubertii (Lane 9) ; from stool : A. sobria (Lane
11) & A. hydrophila (Lane 12).
 Lane( L) for ladder (100 bp DNA ladder).
Pos. = +ve control
Neg. = -ve control

bp
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Photo 2: Electrophoretic pattern of Aerolysin gene amplification of 12 Aeromonas spp. isolated from different sources.
Lanes 1-12: showed Aerolysin gene of 326 bp from various Aeromonas spp.of different sources positive of Aeromonas
spp from water :A. hydrophila (Lane 1), A.schubertii (Lane 2), A. sobria (Lane 3) and A.caviae (Lane 4) ; from fish :
A.hydrophila (Lane 5,6,10) , A.caviae (Lane 7) , A.sobria (Lane 8), A.schubertii (Lane 9) ; from stool : A. sobria (Lane
11) & A.hydrophila (Lane 12).
Lane ( L) for ladder (100 bp DNA ladder).
Pos. = +ve control
Neg. = -ve control

Photo 3:Electrophoretic pattern of Hemolysin gene amplification of 12 Aeromonas spp. isolated from different
sources.
Lanes 1-12: showed Hemolysin gene of 1500 bp from various Aeromonas spp. of different sources positive of
Aeromonas spp from water :A. hydrophila (Lane 1), A. schubertii (Lane 2), A.sobria (Lane 3) and A.caviae
(Lane 4) ; from fish : A.hydrophila (Lane 5,6,10) , A. caviae (Lane 7) , A. sobria (Lane 8), A. schubertii (Lane
9) ; from stool : A.sobria (Lane 11) & A. hydrophila (Lane 12).
Pos. = +ve control
Neg. = -ve control
Lane ( L) for ladder (100 bp DNA ladder).

CONCLUSION AND
RECOMMENDATIONS
It could be concluded from the present
study that the isolation of Aeromonas species
from mixed population such as fishes, waters and
childhood diarrhea, require enrichment in
alkaline peptone water and consecutive plating
on more than one media such as Starch
ampicillin media and Rimler-Shotts media to
avoid the missing of some Aeromonas spp. As
the isolation of Aeromonas species is laborious
process and biochemical identification lack
specifity, so PCR technique provide rapid and
sensitive method for confirmatory identification

of Aeromonas species and detection of some
virulence genes.
Aeromonas species seem to be prefer fresh
water than brackish water and marine water, so
freshwater fish (Tilapia niloticus) showed
heavier contamination than Mugil cephilus. also
the Aeromonas spp. isolated from drinking tap
water and childhood diarrhea This data
suggesting that the bacterial population of
Aeromonas on fish and water may reflect the
level of human infection .This study show that
Aeromanas not only primary fish pathogen but
also potentiate the evidence that Aeromonas is
water born and an emerging pathogen for human.
The four phenotypes species that recovered from
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Suez Canal area were A. hydrophila, A. sobria,
A. caviae and A. schubertii,. So routinely
examination for Aeromonas spp. in Clinical
laboratory of hospitals is necessary specially for
Aeromonas hydrophila and Aeromonas sobria
that are the predominant enteric and emerging
species in Suez canal area Aeromonas species
not only seems to be ubiquitous in habitats, but
also Aerolysin gene and multiple resistances to
antibiotics are ubiquitous.In current study
Aeromonas spp. developed multiple drug
resistant to Erythromycin, Sulphamethoxazoltrimethoprim, Rifampicin, Doxycycline and
Cefotaxime beside the classical resistant to
Ampicillin, Higher frequency of multi-drug
resistance was observed for Aeromonas sobria
than Aeromonas hydrophila this may be
attributed to the fact that Aeromonas sobria is
more virulent than Aeromonas hydrophila. so
The legal restrictions is highly recommended in
using antibiotics for controlling of Aeromonads
infections in fishes, water and human, and
recommended using of Ciprofloxacin and
Norofloxacin as first line treatment followed by
Gentamicin and Amikacin as 2nd line of
treatment in control fish infection while in

human, Amikacin or Gentamicin can used as first
line treatment followed either by Norofloxacin or
Ciprofloxacin as 2nd line of treatment.
Hemolytic activity could be the land mark
for genus Aeromonas and in the present study
Aerolysin gene is broad spread in the isolated
strains of Aeromonas and Hemolytic activity of
Aeromonas spp. not enhance
the disease
process in fish and human and not serve species
specific marker so this study may enforced that
pathogenicity and virulence of Aeromons spp.
are multifactorial and complex so the advance
investigation of other factors rather than
haemolysin genes is required to understand the
pathogenicity of Aeromonas.
Regular examination of pond water and
their input supplies should make for prohibition
their contamination with Aeromonas from
sewage pollution of pond water of fish. And
improving water quality may improve fish health
condition In addition to apply sanitary and
hygienic measurements to control biofilm
formation as it may play an important role in
contamination of drinking water to avoid risk of
human infections.
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ARABIC SUMMARY
التصنيف الجيني وتقييم العديد من األوساط المختارة للكشف عناإليروموناس من مصادر مختلفة
محمد السيد عنانى ، 1ٲمانى محمود شلبى ،2مي حسن صالح ،3رحاب السيد ٲبو الخير ٳبراھيم

3

 -1أستاذ البكتريا والمناعة والفطريات كلية الطب البيطرى -جامعة قناة السويس
 -2رئيس بحوث بمعھد بحوث صحة الحيوان واألغذية فرع بورسعيد
 -3مدرس الباثولوجيا اإلكلينكية كلية الطب – جامعة قناة السويس
تم تجميع  250عينة عشوائية بواقع ) (50عينه من أسماك البلطي النيلي و) (50عينه من أسماك البوري من المزارع
السمكية بمحافظات القناة و) (25عينه من ماء الشرب و) (25عينه من المياه المعدنية و)(50عينه من مياه أحواض األسماك باإلضافة
إلى تجميع ) (50عينه من براز من أطفال مصابين باإلسھال.وزرعھا على األوساط الغذائية االنتخابية والتفريقية وتقيمھا فى الكشف
عن ھذا الميكروب وكذلك استخدام التفاعالت الحيوية الكيمائية والتحري باستعمال تقنية تفاعال بلمرة المتسلسل لميكروبات
االيروموناس.
و ذلك إلجراء اآلتي عليھا-:
 عزل وتصنيف ميكروب االيروموناس على أربع وسائط غذائية انتخابية والمعزولة من مصادر مختلفة .
 دراسة مقارنيه لصفات الميكروبات المعزولة فى كل من األسماك واإلنسان والماء .
 إجراء اختبار الحساسية لھذا الميكروب لتعرف على مدى إمكانية القضاء عليه والتحكم فيه.
 دراسة جينية لتحديد بعض الجينات المسببة لضراوة الميكروب ومدى تواجدھا فى كل من العترات المعزولة من األسماك
واإلنسان والمياه .
وقد كشفت الدراسة ان عزل ميكروبات االيروموناس من المصادر المختلفة على المستنبتالزرع )(ABA); (RS) ،(SAA
و) %51,2(MAAو%45,2و %38, 8و % 31,6على التوالى.
وقد أسفرت النتائج ان السيادة لنوع االيروموناس ھيدروفيال %52.31يليھاااليروموناس كافي,االيروموناس سوبريا ,ثم
االيرموناس شبرتي بنسب  3.46،% 13.08، % 31.15علي التوالى.
وفى عينات األسماك زادت نسبة العزل في السطح الخارجي للسمكة عن األعضاء الداخلية والخياشيم ,بينما كانت نسبة
عزل ميكروبات اإليروموناس من عدد  25عينة مياه شرب بنسبة)(%16ونسبة عزل ميكروبات االيروموناس من عدد  50عينة من
مياه أحواض األسماك بنسبة ) (%84وكانتنسبة عزل ميكروبات اإليروموناس من عدد  25عينة من المياه المعدنية سلبية العزلبينما
كانت نسبة عزل اإليروموناس من عدد  50عينة من براز األطفال المصابين باإلسھال .%10
وقد تم تصنيف العترات المعزولة من سمك البلطي الى ) (56عترة ھيدروفيال (33) ،عترة سوبريا  (14)،عترة كافى(4) ،
عترى شبرتى والعترات المعزولة من السمك البوري الى ) (40عترة ھيدروفيال  (29) ،عترة سوبريا  (13) ،عترة كافى(2) ،
عترى شبرتى.
وقد تم تصنيف العترات المعزولة من مياه الشرب الى ) (3عترة ھيدروفيال (1)،عترة سوبريا  ،وقد تم تصنيف العترات
المعزولة من مياه أحواض السمك إلى ) (34عترة ھيدروفيال (16)،عترة سوبريا  (7)،عترة كافى (3) ،عترة شبرتى
وقد تم تصنيف العترات المعزولة من االطفال الى ) (3عترة ھيدروفيال (2)،عترة سوبريا.
وبإجراء اختبار الحساسية اتضح مدى المقاومة العالية الكاملة لميكروبات اإليروموناس لالمبسلين و اريثرومايسن وسلفا
ميثاكزول-تراى ميثوبريم بنسبة مقاومة ) (%100وبنسبة مقاومة اكثر من  %50لكل من سيفوتاكسيم والدوكسى سيكلين
وريفامبسينفى حين أظھر الميكروب حساسية لكل من السيبروفلوكاسين  %89٫5و النورفلوكساسين  %85٫4يليھم اإلميكاسين
والجنتامايسن%83٫3و%79٫1علي التوالى.
وبعمل مقارنة جينيه باستخدام تفاعل البلمرة المتسلسل فى محاولة الكشفوالتحريعن ) (16SrRNAجنس اإليروموناس
وجينات الضراوة  (aerolysin, hemolysin) geneفى  12عتره من العترات المعزولة وقد وجد ان  aerolysinموجود في جميع
العترات ماعدا عترتين و hemolysinموجود فى عترة واحدة فقط و 16SrRNAموجود فى جميع العترات.

